
August 18f 1956.

mmmmm FOR m. EARLYt

Attached is & suggested reply to Mr* Heights
letter which was referred to Mr* Eccles. I discussed this
with him by telephone today* He feels that it is extremely
important that no commitment should be made in response to
the letter of DuBois, which is an Ingenious piece of baiting
that would be very dangerous to bite at*

DuBois is at the head of a group of non-member
small banks* The members of this group have been trouble
&akers for a long time. They are hostile to the Federal Re-
serve System* They are in favor of the little unit non~
member banks* Such banks were the cause of the worst bank-
ing troubles in the depression* There is reason to suspect
that they are playing ball with Orval Adams who was put
across as second vice president of the American Bankers As-
sociation by these same non-mesber state bankers and on ar
anti-New Deal program* These little unit bankers are even
sore anti-Administration than many of the big bankers*
To accede to the IXiBois request or to make any commitment
in favor of his program would be a backward step in Ameri-
can banking*

Therefore. Mr. Eccles feels very strongly that
the reply to Meighen should be nothing store than a brief
and courteous acknowledgement of his suggestion* The at-
tached letter has been drafted accordingly*

Attachment*
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ST. John F« 0* Meighen, Chairman,
Democratic State Central Coiaaittees
First Hational Bank Building,
Albert Lea, Minnesota.

My dear Hr» Meighens

Permit me to thank you for your letter

of August 10th enclosing the one from Br*

JDuBois, I appreciate your interest, and if

an appropriate occasion is presented, I shall

be glad to act on your very helpful suggestion*

Sincerely yours,
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